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Intro:  

 

||||||  

000000  

||||||  

[8 bars] 

 

 

1st verse: 

 

   ||||||  

   777777  

   ||||||  

It came to pass light lightening striking from a -  

 

 

||||||  

000000  

||||||  

bove  

 

 

    ||||||  

    777777  

    ||||||  

E - lectric flash just like lightening striking from a -  

 

 

||||||     ||||||  

555555     777777  

||||||     ||||||  

bove                  Struck by precious  

 

 

||||||  

000000  

||||||  

love  

 

 

 



||||||  

555555  

||||||  

Precious, precious love  

 

 

||||||                    ||||||  

777777                    555555  

||||||                    ||||||  

So hopeless and so in -   spired  Why do you  

 

 

||||||                    |  |  |  |  |  |  

777777                    10 10 10 10 10 10 

||||||                    |  |  |  |  |  |  

dream flat tires when you dream flat tires  

 

 

||||||     ||||||      ||||||  

555555     333333      000000  

||||||     ||||||      ||||||  

dream      flat        tires  

 

 

2nd verse:  

 

With a jack and a spare you're there  

Trying to get to where love is  

Coming in on a rim and a prayer  

Trying to get to where love is  

Love is precious love  

You said it was precious  

When first you felt my fire  

Before you dreamed flat tires  

Dreamed flat tires  

dreamed flat tires  

 

 

Middle 8:  

 

||||||                ||||||  

555555                000000  

||||||                ||||||  

Woman she bounce back easy   But a  

 

 

||||||                   ||||||  

555555                   000000  

||||||                   ||||||  

man could break both his legs  

 

 

 



||||||                     ||||||  

555555                     000000  

||||||                     ||||||  

Are you telling me this to tease me or just to  

 

 

||||||  

777777  

||||||  

hear me beg "Please don't be cold"  

 

 

3rd verse:  

 

'Cause I know that you love me  

But, what are you going to let love be  

Just a vague fliration  

Or extra special company?  

Love is precious love  

Everybody knows it's precious  

When first they feel that fire  

before they dream flat tires  

They dream flat tires  

Dream flat tires  

 

[Repeat Middle 8]  

 

 

Outtro:  

 

'Cause I know that you love me  

But, what are you going to let love do?  

   

   

                     ||||||  

Ending is 8 bars of  000000  

                     ||||||  

 

 

On the 9th bar go to:  

 

          ||||||         ||||||  

          099999         077777  

          ||||||         ||||||  

          flat tires     love    love is  

precious, flat tires     love    love is  

precious, flat tires     love    love is  

precious, flat tires     love    love is  

          precious!  
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